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ffhe Bulletin Stands Corrected

St. Anthony, that big bell in the tower is no longer the second biggest in North
!riC^\ have Informed that there are several bigger bells now. In the inter

ests of truth and reliability of the Bulletin we gladly make this correction. We also 
tiank our informant for this additional information: each one of the 23 smaller bells, 
making up the chimes, is also named in honor of some saint or feast of Christ or of our 
■aay. These latter bells brought from Prance were first used in 1857.
Bnus corrected and amended you can rely on this: St. Anthony (requiring 12 strong stu-

s o toll) is still a big bell with a big job- to find and call back to God, all 
students, especially the lost sheep.
Tou probably know some lost or black sheep who will try to ignore St. Anthonv though he
,an ® ®f'rd' man3r mlles aW  in suitable weather. "Blacky," really miserable at heart, 
scared, discouraged or just lazy, needs help to get back to safe pastures.
Bo-Peep into darkened rooms, or friends1 room across the campus, into town hang-outs, 
or around the lakes and round "Blacky" up. Help him to change colors- of his soul at 
as . e s all right at heart but needs help so that he can listen to St, Anthony
ign up in his tower, and not be afraid: so that he can look up into the glorious face

oi Oar lady on the Dome — and not be ashamed.

That $50 Increase.

bet * Et talk over this increase. Yon may have worried, about it. Certainly the universi- 
ty officials have and not only about the present but about the future too.
Ihê  increase, as you know, is somewhere between 5~6$? of your total bill but general 
living expenses have increased far more than that, food for example being 15-20/3 higher 
than last year* ThursdayAssoelated Press Gommodity Index shows an even 20/& rise*
You can, in various ways, aid your self and the Uhiversi ty by helping to nullify further 
food price increases that are bound to come,
Consider for example the waste of food in the dining hall, Waste 1 s not only sinful 
but may be costly now to you and your table-mates, AvoId waste of all foods and in 
particular of those that have increased the most and are jumping dally: all meats,
8t#aks particularly, and all dairy product s, but ter e specially *
Don t misunderstand, DOB * !D CUT D0W1T Oil FOOD. Out down only on the was be« Your mother 
love a to sae you eat and eat plenty. So do e s Bo tre Dame,
You re wo Fried about the $50 ri se ? So i si the Uhivers ity, especially of what may come, 
ut any wo rry over the increase is was ted unless there is worry over waste.

Pray For Each Other

The High Mass Sunday will be offered for the repo so of the soul of Eugene Kelly, an 
B, D. student who died 13 years ago. His parent s have had a Mass s said annually for him 
the so long year s. Pray for him in union wi th the D". D. prie st si, brothers and nuns who 
alway s romemb er IT. I). * *3 do ceased of which all of us will be a member one day.
It i is an ancient +cus tom here at H. D, to pr&y for each other. Pray for tho se named at 
the foot of the bulletin - and hand in to the Prefect of Heligion offices names of sick 
or dece&sed relative& or friends.

PRAfMS; (deoeased) Pilot II ,P. Minnick, killed in act ion in England, nephew of Bev. 
w*F. Mi&&ick, C*S*C,, 111:. Maurice Daddour * (Dillon).


